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INTRODUCTION
The study is focused on the investigation of common alternative
conceptionsof lower secondaryschool pupils in 6* graderegarding to
photosynthesisand plant respiration.Theseare abstractconceptsand
prove to be hard acquirableterms.not only for pupiis. In this study
alternativepupils' conceptionsareunderstoodaschildren'sconceptions,
misconceptionsor misunderstanding.People often hold alternative
conceptionsabout natural phenomenafor the whole life. To overcome
alternative conceptions pupils must become aware of scientific
conceptions,the evidencethat bearson the validity of their alternative
conceptionsand the scientific conceptions,and they must be able to
generatethe logical relationshipsamongthe evidenceand altemative
conceptions(Lawson,Thompson,1988).

RESULTS
Mean scorefor knowledgepart of the test was 0.33 (SD = 0.13) which
andplant respiration.
showsa low-levelknowledgeaboutphotosynthesis
Pupils responseswere analyzedwith respect to gender and favorite
subject.The resultswere gainedon analysisof variance(ANOVA). They
didn't show statisticallysignifrcantdifferencebeween boys and girls
(F : 2,89, p = 0.09) and betrveenpupils with scienceand non-science
favoritesubject(F = 1.22,p = 0.27).

AIMS AND RESEARCH QU=STIONS
The main aim of the presentstudy is to find out level of 6" grade pupils'
andplant respirationwith
alternativeconceptionsaboutphotosynthesis
respectto genderandattitudestowardsbiology.

between
Our next intentionwas to examinewhetherthereare associations
attitudestowardbiology andknowledge(and misconceptionsassociated
with them).The correlationbetweentwo variableswas weak (r= 0.0090)
andnot statisticallysignificant.
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They were determinedby the following researchquestions:
Q I : Is thereany differencebenveenboysandgirls in the level of alternative
conceptionsaboutphotosynthesisandplant respiration?
Q2: Is there any difference in the alternative conceptions about
photosynthesisandplant respirationwith therespectto favorite subject?
Q3: Can attitudes toward biology change level of knowledge and
alternativecbnceptionsaboutphotosynthesisandplanrespiration?
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METHODS
One of methodshow alternativeconceptionsare investigatedis a lwo-tier
test. It showed that great percentageof alternativeconceptionsin this
photosynthesis
area;particularlypupils'andstudents'didnot understand
and plant respiration as related, mutually connectedphysiological
functions.In this studytherewas alsouseda rwo-tiertestwith nineteen
items. The first part of every question in the test was focused on
knowledge,the secondparton the explanationof ans\tver.
The samplesizewas compoundof 6* gradelower secondaryschoolpupils
inthe CzechRepublic.
The data were re-encodedin severalways, first by analysingthe pupils'
knowledge (from correcVincorrectanswers),but also their altemative
The I 7
conceptions(frequencyofoccurrenceofalternativeconceptions).
items regardingto attitudestowardsbiology was the part of the research
tool.too.
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For the evaluationof misconceptionswere used evaluationof eachof the
items separately.Weare not observing only correct answers,but we take
into account primarily the percentage of individual responsesin
combinationwith all reasonsofresponses.
In item number 3, the investigatedwhere the plants receive nourishment
containing the energythey needto live. Frequently misconceptionis that
the most important sourceof nutrientsfor the plant is water with dissolved
substanceswhich are absorbedthrough the root system. This response
waschosen72.70% ofpupils in 6'"gtade.
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Among the most frequent misconceptions belong statement that
photosynthesisand plant respirarionare the sameprocesseswhich are
differ in sign and on the part of the day when this processestake piace
(photosynthesistakes place by the day and respiration by the night).
enothei relatively strongly representedmisconception is that plant
produceoxygenduring day andnight too. Pupils often think that oxygen
release is the main meaning of photosynthesis. Between next
misconceptionswe can mentiona statementthat it is necessaryquantity
of oxygen,carbondioxideandchlorophyleforphotosynthesisbut it is not
ttecessàryquantity of light (length and intensity of sunlight). Although
pupils often choosethe option that breathesevery living cell in the plant
body (in question4), they deny it in question number l l when they are
choienresponse"Respirationtakesplaceonly in leaveswherethe special
apertures(pores)for exchangeof gasesare." This misconceptioncan be
given by ideaof breathingby animalsand humanwith specialbreathing
organs- lungs.

